South Side Trust & Savings Bank offers Mobile Banking by the use of the Mobile
Application, Web Browser Banking, or Text Banking. Mobile Banking is safe and
convenient when precautions are taken.
The following are some simple steps that you can use to prevent fraud and
safeguard your online banking information:
 Refrain from storing sensitive information like usernames, passwords, and
social security numbers on your mobile or electronic device
 Be aware of your surrounds and refrain from typing any sensitive
information if others are able to view your device
 Be sure to log out of mobile banking when you are finished
 Use discretion when downloading applications from unknown companies
as these could contain malware and viruses
 If you lose your mobile device contact South Side Bank right away to
deactivate your mobile banking. You may also sign onto the Online Banking
full site and under the user services tab and the mobile banking page
deactivate your mobile number.
 Keep contact information up-to-date with South Side Bank. This ensures
that if there are any issues or fraudulent transactions that are noticed, you
can be contacted right away.
 Monitor your accounts regularly

Helpful Mobile Banking FAQs
Mobile Application and Web Browser Mobile Banking
1. What is Mobile Banking? South Side Bank’s Mobile Banking allows you to view
account information, pay bills, transfer funds, and locate Branches and ATMs. South Side
Bank offers three experiences for Mobile Banking – using a Mobile app (iPhone/iPad and
Android devices), Mobile Web (m.southsidebank.com) and Text Banking.
2. What is required to enroll in Mobile Banking? A South Side Bank Online Banking
Username and Password
*Text Message and data rates may apply. Your cell phone or mobile device must be equipped to access an
Internet browser. Additional charges may apply for Internet usage depending on your wireless carrier. Please
consult your wireless provider for details on related rates and charges. All terms and conditions applicable to Online
Banking apply to Mobile Banking. All customer must login to Online Banking to establish their online banking access
prior to using Mobile Banking or Telephone Banking.

3. How do I enroll in Mobile Banking using the Mobile App? Simply download the Mobile
App from your Application store to your mobile device or iPad tablet. You will go
through an enrollment and verification process upon the initial login. Data usage
charges may apply.
4. Is Online Banking required to enroll in Mobile Banking? Yes, you must have a South Side
Bank Username and Password established to use Mobile Banking
5. Does Mobile Banking cost anything? South Side Bank’s Mobile Banking is a free service
that we provide to our online banking customers. Message and/or data usage charges
may apply. Please contact your cell phone provider for details.
6. Is Mobile Banking safe? Yes, Mobile Banking is safe and secure. Mobile Banking is
protected with security technology.
7. What accounts will I be able to access through Mobile Banking? You can access your
personal Checking, Savings, Time Deposits/IRAs, and Loans through South Side Bank
Mobile Banking.
8. What if my device is lost or stolen? Even though your account information is not stored
on your device, it is still very important that you contact South Side Bank if your device is
lost or stolen. You can do this by contacting our Electronic Banking Department at 309676-0521
9. What if I get a new mobile device or phone number?
*Mobile Web - Mobile Web does not involve downloading an app or registering
your device, so you do not need to do anything. We do suggest that you delete any
browser history from your old device. Upon initial login with your new device, you will
need to go through the verification steps again.
*Mobile App-Delete the Mobile Banking App from your old device and download
the application to your new device. Upon initial login with your new device, you may
need to go through the verification steps again.
10. Can I pay bills through Mobile Banking? Yes, bill payment is available through both our
Mobile Apps and the Mobile Web. You will be able to pay any bills you have set up as
payees through South Side Bank’s Online Banking. Payees are not able to be added
through the use of Mobile Banking. Creation of payees must be completed within Online
Banking.
11. Can I transfer funds through Mobile Banking? Yes, you can transfer funds between your
own personal accounts using South Side Bank’s Mobile Banking.
Text Banking

*Text Message and data rates may apply. Your cell phone or mobile device must be equipped to access an
Internet browser. Additional charges may apply for Internet usage depending on your wireless carrier. Please
consult your wireless provider for details on related rates and charges. All terms and conditions applicable to Online
Banking apply to Mobile Banking. All customer must login to Online Banking to establish their online banking access
prior to using Mobile Banking or Telephone Banking.

12. What is Text Banking? Text Banking allows you to access account information such as
balances and transaction history.
13. How do I enroll in Text Banking?












Sign onto online banking
Go to the User Services Tab
Select Mobile Banking
Enroll a Mobile Device and enter your phone number and carrier (cell phone provider)
View Terms and Conditions to Proceed
Check the “I have Read and agree to the terms and conditions”
Select Accept and Select Continue
Select Continue
The enrolled cell phone number will be texted – You will need to reply with the Activation Code
that appears on the computer screen to activate the Mobile/Text Banking.
You will get a message back with instructions for using our mobile site of
m.southsidebankcom (this is just another tool used to sign on to OLB)
You are now enrolled in online banking. South Side Bank’s # to text for Balance and History is
49794. This number is the same number that sends the activation information to your phone.

14. What are the commands I can use in Text Banking?
The following commands will need to be “sent” as a text to 49794 in order to receive the
requested information
 BAL = sends the Available Balance in your Accounts
 Hist = sends a summary of recent transactions per account, in descending order by date. (most
recent transactions first)
o If you have more than 1 account, you will need to reply with the # (1,2,etc) of the
account you want history for.
o You are then sent by text that last 2 transactions on that desired account.
 If you would like more you can reply with M for More.
15. What if I get a new mobile device or phone number? If you keep the same phone number

and same carrier, you do not need to re-enroll for Text Banking or text alerts. If you do
change providers and/or phone numbers, you will need to re-enroll in text banking. In
both cases, we suggest that you delete any text messages from your old device.
16. What steps can I take to safeguard my account if I use Text Banking? With Text
Banking your phone will only store the information provided via text message which
includes your account balances and your transaction history. As an extra measure of
precaution, you can delete the text messages when they are no longer needed.

*Text Message and data rates may apply. Your cell phone or mobile device must be equipped to access an
Internet browser. Additional charges may apply for Internet usage depending on your wireless carrier. Please
consult your wireless provider for details on related rates and charges. All terms and conditions applicable to Online
Banking apply to Mobile Banking. All customer must login to Online Banking to establish their online banking access
prior to using Mobile Banking or Telephone Banking.

